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Bonding bill has some obstacles left to hurdle
by Jullll1111 Thllr
managing edito(
The possibility or SCS rcceiv•
ing money for wad acquisition
and planniog for a new library is

ih limbo.

The Minnesota Swe University System sclb a hooding bill to
the state Lcgislatutt asking for
S I I I mill ion 10 finance various

buiklina projects a1 the state
univetsities . The Minnesota
House pu,ed a $316.5 millioo

bondina propo,a1. The s.naie..,.

proved a S367 million bill 55-, 11 .
The Senale bill fund, a longu
list bccawe it diverts onc--third of
the pr..-11 l'rom the ..... loocry
for debt service . Under CU.rTCDt
law , half the pr.._Js from the
lottery , to begin this month, 10

lO the Gre.atcr Minncsou: Corporation and 50 percent over the
oext five years go IO the environmental t.rusi fund .
Since the two bills differ, a
conference committee was
creatod 10 combine the two bills
into one . The: committee, compri,ed of IO legislators from the
House and Senale, wu still work·
in& on the lWO bi.lb Sunday

evenina .

·· w e·re hoping the cull won ' t
be too heavy,·· saKI Doromy
Simpson. vice pl"esiclent for
u.nivenity relations. Simpson has
traveled to the state capi1ol two or
thrc:c tunes a week in the put
month lO k>bby for SCS.
" I hope (the oomrruttcc) will
lake the Senate p01ition . ' ' said
Sen. Jim l'dllc,, DFL-St. Cloud.

··11 has more moocy in it for land
acquisition and library plan-

ninJ."
The Senate vcnK>n of the bonding bill provides $4 million for
land acquisition , roof repair and
ruck pointing (rq:,airs to brick

buildin11) systcmwide. The
money is to be divKlcd the

SN

-ne,IP-

I

Former SCS
administrator
disputes his
co·ntract terms
by Kathi Nagorakl
news editor

Too ltttlc . too \a1c might summanze lhe
plighl of Terry Montgomery. former vice
prestdcnt of university relations , in his
qucs1 to renew

employment at SCS.

Montgomery . also former president df
1hc Greater Minnesota Corporation. called SCS Prcudcnt Brendan McDonald late
in the cvcmng Dec 31. 1989 asking to
return to hu, posmon of vice president for
umvcrs1ty relatM)ns after a leave of

absence
Montgomery was
inform the university by July 1989 if
he wlShed to return to

10

1~

umversny . said

Deborah Hud son,
univcrsi1y spokeswoman "Under lhe
IRIUally agreed upon

terms. Momgomcry
was to notify the
university of tus deciston six months in
advance which would have been 1n July,··
Hud5on said .
Montgomery does DOl agree that he

Tooting their own hom•
Highly -"'t1k:atod harmonic jaD could bo hoord at 11118 yoo,'o Juz Foot 'to. Tho SCS Jozz Enoornblo porformod wtlh
futured 90lolata Friday ...S Saturday nlghta In Stewllr't Hell Auditorium.

Students need shots, Health Services needs space

missed chc deadline and has tndicaeed
through an attorney that the issue may not
be over .
by Lynn Brown
Montgomery coukl not be reached for staff writer
commen1 , but his 1nomey, Jim Samples',
said that SCS and Monigomery disagree
A shot in the arm may be neceuary for
on the terms of Moo1gamc:ry's leave of SCS studenO reruming to campus neXI

absence.
" There is I dispute between SCS and
Moncgomtry O¥er the..,,.. of the CX>drlc1
that govern his leave of ol>oeoce, '' Samples

said.
Sampka said the parties involved ... try·
ing to resolve the dispute wilhoul punu•
in1 1 lawsuit. Al lh.is time, it would be
premature to know if there wilJ be any
litigation, Samples said .
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A new law which will go inco effect July I, requires people born after Jan. I,
1957 to have had immunization 5hots for
measles. mumps. rubella, diptheria and
tetanua within the pas( 10 ycan.
Studcnu will be required IO show proof
of immunization IO SCS HeaJth Scrvk:es
wilhin 45 days of the first day of fall
q ~ clusa, said Ramona Yungcr,
He&ldt Servkes admlnistntive dir<cior.
Cluaes will be canceled for students not

providing lhe proper records, she said .
Students are encouraged to check their
medical records during Summer. " If
stl.tdents need immunizalion shots, they
should get them before fall quaner ,"

dent Senate meeting Thunday,
With ,pace al.ready limited, HeaJth Ser•
vice, does not hive room to store I.he extra records required by lhe Ila.CC , Yungcr
said. " The ~ for more space is

Yuqcr said.
It is very important IO be immuniu,d ,
said Dr. John Blanch. SCS Health Servkes
medical direccor, •·n.e measles outbreab
in rec:ffl ycan at cotJcce campmes indicale
that many students have not received adc·
immwtizltion, •• he said .
The new law requires HeaJlh Services
to keep and review each studenl 's record .
" It ii going lO be I challcn"," Yunger

cruciaJ.''
The program are1 ii alto very tighl, aid

Doug Brew. llf'CII management peer
educator, • 'There are not enough rooms

available for private consulwionl ," he
said.
S11.tdent 1en11e wiU voce: Thunday
whedter kl ,uppon the $200,000
and renovation prop:,MI , To finance the
proposal , the He&ldt Sen, kes wk fon:e
has recommended a minimaJ mer fee be
said.
This issue WU addressed at the SCS Stu- charged for offace visiu.

exputl""'

-Helmets--help

.. Practlce---- ,r·,••i-,,
makes perfect

Snowmobile and motorcycle
helmets have &aved the lives of
at least two SCS students.

Practice helps prepare SCS students
majoring in nwslc for their Individual
recitals. And the recitals help prepare
them for their music profession.
See

See Page 2

Page
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· 'Mating games' subject of
anthropologist's speech
' Rtlationships will be the subject of a coming iecturc at

scs.

Helen Fisher, author and aruhropologist, will speak aboul
.. lnf11uation, Love and Mating Games," 8 p .m. April 18 in
lhe Atwood Ballroom .
Fosher has audied l<V<nl aspcclS or suuali1y and is lhe
author of TM Su Cofltract :
Evolluion of H1ona1t

n,~

Bdavior. Her lecture is sponsored by Universily
Programming Booed.
"She's a sood speaker and her 11.lk is one llw everyone
can rdate ao; said Ian Klein, speaken committee coordina-""for UPB . " It's all aboul ma1c-rema1e relationship,.·

Student looks to future while
battling results of 1987 injury
'Helmet saved my life' while snowmobiling
by Came McMlihon
Driving I snowmobile along a
lrail on I snowy December night
c hanged one SCS stuclenl's
outlook on life
Tim 8enplon , 23, wu in"·oh•·
cd m I snowmobOe accident Dec.
30, 1987, dUII resuhcd in I scvoc
clotcd head injury .

BenJS'Oft WU UI I coma for

Education majors create
their own book exchange
Education majors now can let lheir fingen do die walt.iog
boots inslcad of standin& in lines.

10 buy

The Student MinneSOUi Education Association swted a

ro,

book uade
education majors lhis quaner. S1uden1S oelU,,,
boots !isled lhem oo lhe <loot of lhe SMEA otroce wilh lhe
price and lhcir phone numbers. lntcr'CSled 11.udcnts eoukl call
ID buy boob.
"fl worked really well this quaner," said Sandra Bahn,
SMEA pre&ident ror lhe scs chapter. "ln,aead of ...... to
the boot exchanie and paying 10 enter boob, this is 1f1 orpniz.cd way ID trlde."
The book uc11an&e is a Jood lhing. Bahn said. It will just
be a litllc easje, to uade lhem lhrough SMEA bccau,e then:
ii no chlrJe for sicnina up.
This lhe fin1 quane, for lhe book tnlde, bul SMEA
plans to continue il. the said.

two weeb and spe,,1. 42 days in
lhe St. Cloud Hospilal . When ho
emc,p,d from the coma, be could
rernembe< liule lrom the lime of
lhe accident. His speech wu impaired and the ri&bt side. or his
body WU CAtremely weak .
Writina with his left hand and
usin& a wheek:ha.ir IO set around ,
Ben111on bc1an • risorous
IChedulc of rehtibilkation . He
spent mapy houn in physical, oc•
c,,potional and ,_,ii lherapy.
Althou&h his rehabilitation cootinucd, he wu rel(:15Cd from the
hoipital Feb. 10, 198S.
Benpton told his Aory Friday
at lhe St. Cloud Hospill.l during
a panel presentation of the
challenga faced by - . .

and survivors of held inJunes.
" I wouldn 't be arou.nd if it
wun 't for this bdmct, •· Bengsaon
satd as he hckl up the hclme1 he
wore the ni&,ht of his accident
" This hclmec saved my life .
There 's no doubt aboul II .• '
He said he (eels MrOagly aboul
wcanng a helmet but feels n

lhould be up., lhe indmdual .
Bensston said his family and
friends were supportive. ''The
person who helped me most was
my dad,·· he said. '" He took me
walking every day and was
always there for me."
A fifth-year student at SCS,
Bengston ~ • phy ical education
major and wants ID le:ICh. " I take

ligh1er loods and plan 10 p,iduale
in two yean, .. he uid . ·· Handnpped Srude,. Services help,
me out a k>t - the tcac:hcn are
very understanding. ''
" My interests have broadened
since my accident,·· Bengston
saKl . .. I'm working towards my
adapcive ph ysical education
license and wort at REM SI .

Soo-- ts

Views vary
on need for
mandatory;
helmet law
by

Came McMahon

Warm weather brouchcSCS motorcyclists out of
hibernation rcceotly .
This raulted in oppooing
views on helmet laws in
MinneiOU. " I think wearin& a helmet should be up
to the individual ," said
Dave
Supan ,
SCS
sophomore . " But , for

those under 18, a man
daUJ<y helmet law is a good
4

idea ...

Su.pan is one of many
SCS motorcyclists who
Soo Law/P-

ts

Sherburne Hall floods
W- from a lhinl rloorfu,, sprinkler l)'SICffl In Sh<rt>une
Hall flooded rcsidenlS' rooms about 10:30 p.m. Friday, causm& lhousands of dollars of damaae.
"The pipe discnpaed o, broke," said Michael Hayman,
di=tor of housin1. "For insinnce pwpc-., lhe sumus .,.
getting us a list of their damages and check:ina with their
home insurance."
The waa.er came from I pipe in I third Ooor room. "We
managed 10 conLain tho wau:r 6n third Ooor 1.o one room,"
said Andrea Friedcnaucr, third floor resident w:isLant. 1'hc
at ti~ and we used towels and
0

;~a:;:ass::~:,,

va•

"'On second floor, we~ vyin, 10 direct lhe water down
lhe stain out lhe bock <loot," said Rusty Allen, oecond lloor
residenl ldviter.
" I was at I friend 's room when I got a call from another
lncnd saying I beuu act bock my room w1S flood..
ed, • id Bruce Plauer, whole oecond lloor room was heavily
alfoclOd by lhe waier. "A lot of my stuff WIS damaged, about
$1200 wonh. II really smells bad in lhe room, IOO, really
musty."

Rooms on third• ..:ond and ftt11 noors were waa.er-dam•
qcd, in addition ID lhe

-men<.

Atwood changes Easter hours
Alwood Memorial Ccnl« will open I p.m. insoead ol JO
a.m. Su""-Y,
The midnight closina time remains the same.

. . .. .................
--1--n--1or----.
--.-. . -....--.He-..

_.......,

..,._...,.. ___
.......... .... ..___by _ _ _ o l _ lnptoo.

~ • l h o 11t. Qoud Hoopltal

Tuesday - -10

Wednesday -. - 11

Thursday - -12

Friday - - - 1 3

0 Dr. Richard Keeling will
speak about "AIDS on
Campus: N.iw Realities,
Greater Challenges ," at
the Wellness Week
keynole address 8 p.m. in
Stewart Hall.

D The KARE-11 televi-

D There will be an aero-

sion Health Fair continues all day In Atwood.
D A research director will
speak 0(1 ways for amall
businesses to access
funds 3 p.m. in Atwood.

bathon from 4 to 6 p.m.
in the Atwood Ballroom
as pan of Wellness

D Exorci sm will be the

Week.

topic of the .POETS meet•
ing· 4 p.m. at lhe
Sunwood Inn.

D Good Friday.
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Short-term hea ches, long-term
solutions in store for South '5ide
by MlchNI T. Burr
contnbuhng eo,tor

IPerspective

A ~,.er and water main

rq:,bccmc,. proJ«1

ll.

upencd kl

send Sooth SKk ,.a,er problem
do"Nn the: dra1A
Dwtnc Kasper . a c1vtl ena ancer
working on the S6 .S m1lhon pro,ect . saj(j the city of SI Cloud will
bea m 10 tear up sft'edi and alley,
near SCS about June I.S

AU sanitary scwen . s&orm
drains and water mauu between
the M1ss1ss1pp1 River and Ninth
A ve nue South , from Second
Street South 10 11 lh Street South
arc IO be replaced. The pro)Od u
cxpcclCd to take about two yean
IO complete. wont be&IMIJ1& chu
summer in the area bounded by

Ei1h1h Strec.1 South . Nutth
A• cnuc Soulh . I llh Souch
and Fifth Avenue South.
Dunns the monlbl between
JWIC and October. worten wdl
n cavate Mrcets and alleys IO capose pipes bur1Cd 1n the 1920s
and replace them with new .
larser jMpcs The repain may
cau.K 10me 1ncoavcn1ence ror
South Sade rcsMicn1s, rorcma
them to park 1n pt.ca ocher than
the strccts and alleys be1n1 tom
up · · Slrccb that art IOm up will
be &radcd 10 cars can dnve and
perk on them befO(C the llrcets
arc peved . " Kasper l&ld.
won wtll not be done on WIier
and tcwer mains II the same tune,
Kuper sud . " 10 resNicnts will
have access 10 their homes u11na
whachevcr ~ II nol be1ns
worked on . alley or 1ttcct "
5offle; UcepbON 10 dus may
occur , where sewer drains arc:
k>ca&cd boch Wider I llfld and KS
~alley.

"- we!

In addition 10 lociOI porlana
and occeSI ditr1Cllluel, raidcnts
wall have their WIier and sewer
servK:a su.spended wh1~ res:-1n
an, done. "People woll be out of
wa&cr for • few houn 11 • time,
buc ...... for kJnaer • day •.•

Kasper said ·· w c·u be not1fy1n1
bu11d1ng managers about lhc
water cutoffs Then II will be
their rcspom1bilny 10 tell their

-·

Ivy League
Apartments

The pro,ca cacludcs lhc area of

SCS propeny bclwccn lht: n ver
and Fifth Avcou,c Soulh. from
fount, Soulh 10 I llh St"'°'
South. The SCS property IS ICf"' •
ed by I waler and sewer system
lhc uruvenity 1nsuUed a few
years ago, Kasper we!
A rq,ort rolcuc,d on FcbNary
by the c ity cn,uxer·, o ffice said
the u 1sttn1 wller nw.ns arc
" unable to aupply adequa1< fore
f\ow volmne IIO meet current safety SWldardl.' ' and the sewer
1ysaem prescnu the cny with .. ,

maiMcnance ni&he,mare •·
Kasper llld lhc maoncenance
~

apcnda 40 pcr«IM of
Ill 1.1mc won.int oa the sanitary
ttWer system 1n the proJCCI ua. .
The new 1yaem is upcacd to

aubslantially roduce maonoenancc
improve w11er flow
volwnc . Cw-re:ndy WIiia' rmm1 m
the uca deliver about 100 plkw
a ffllnUIC After the system I
replaced . the flow rare will 1n-

COIis and

c rca,c IO about 2,200 pllona I
ffllNIIC . But 1incc: water prcuurt
won' t be 1ffflcicd, South Side
resktenu probably won ' 1 noucc

any difference in wMCr scrvioe ,
Kasper llid.
The St. Cloud City Council
on11nally adopted

I wMer

and

..,.,., 'Y....,, plan
wMh SI. I millaon in March
1988. But the oouncil CUI about
$1 .6 moll.., wt of lbe plan Apnl
2. Fundona for lhc projoct 11., be
divided between 11a1e aid, tu 1ncranent money and I specW
_,,,_ for Soudo Side pn,perlJ' owncn.
The auasmcnt. payable over
• penod of 10 yean , ll to be

S.36 7.S a frontqc rooc for nonhorncMcad propeny, $24 50 a
fron<qc r- r°' hocncslead property with rcmen and S II 2.S a
front11c foot for non- renter
hocncsleadpropcny.
''1bt mdhod o f ~ 11 faar
10 111 pa rues oonccmed, · • NJd
Ken Pangcr , pan owner of
Prcfcmd Propcny Servocea Inc
Prcfcncd Propcny managca
Kver1l apanment buildings
w1th1n the proJCCl area . " We ' ve
taken the aueumenc cosu into
consideration in our annual rent
IIICfeQC. It works out 10 about 78
cents • month qver 10 years for
NCh &enan1 - not a arcar impact
" I'm convinced the new
1y1&em II nccaary , " he sa,d_'
" But the projc,ct will be very
d1m,ptave oa the South SNic for
r-wo ycan The whole~ will be
llk.c a war zone dm swnmer.
W e' re cnoounain& IIUdcnts 10
choole IOUlh of 12th

•double bathroom
•2 and 4 bedroom units
•air conditioning
• I{}. block from campus
•Jacuzzi

Summer housing available - only $70.
For mon: infollll3tion, call

252-6697/259-7830.
Openings:
University ChronicJIJ Is seeking to fill all editorial
positions for 1990-1991 .
•managing edtof

•assistant managing ednor
•assistant news editor
-sports editor
•arts & entertainment editor
Soulh, '"" of lhc won
-copy editor
•news edttor
" Muy . . . - , compWnod
Somo npertenco 1111)' be necessary. All ol lhe above
aboul lhc no,,e and din whcn lhc poellorw .,. paid hono<llla qua,1er1Y. "SectiOn edilor
Nattonal Hockey CcnlU WU beappllcallonl'.,. avalable In Slewan Hal 13 ard are <ile
1n1 bu1h ," he uid. " Some pro-

.....

bably ..,,.·11iu lhc diocornbt o(
1iv1na in the dull and noite north
of 11th Sll'Cd South either.' '

-photo editor
-opled editor
-omnibus editor

A1)<1123.

lM l'lnl An. S. SL Cloud, MN 5'.)11

Bonding

........ ,

seven ltl&C univenrua.
The llouK vcnlon prov$1 75 mill.., for land - -

.. scs. " IM,d _.;.ltioo would

be abouc
lhc ......
- HOM,
.. s
~aid." We're

__..

hopilla lhc end mule., be $1.75 million for land ~
lioe. b', ... _
holf dwbll wc
wanted, but 11 ' 1 movin, us
The chaace for SCS .. n>CCIVC
money 10 an plmnina for• new

•parking available
-dishwasher
•security building
•washer/dryer

M-AltYHllllSl•l l ' l
lib<ary ,_. loolt II good
The HouM: did DOI aUocase any
lib<ary J>laMiOI money for SCS
in 111 biU. However, tht Senile

allowed $200,000 10 be Ulod f0<
libnty plannina II SCS , Bemidji
and Wiaona ltllC WUvenitiea.
" We hope (lbe S..- vcnion)
will hana la docn: la lhc COlllcrmcc commi...... Siffll>oon
said. ''Tbe money won 't p:t UI
a& far , bu& it' s 1omedun,. It

admowlodp lhc fad ... have

OllkeUI.JJM

hbrary II doesn ' t SCC. ut much
closer.. 10 solv1n1 the space

, ............... 151 -1112

COIi

_,M-5:Jtp.&

P<hlcrwdhc-d._,...t
cha! lhc f0< SCS' lib<ary
repllcemenl and CODVCl'IIOQ WU
no1 nuok.od hip oo lbt MSUS

- , - 1 , u,u .... a1,.._
o.,.-...: w.......,

bdl .

Holy Week

Afterlle--

-

up•- biD , ilwill bc -

.. lhc.....,.._o(_lhc
llouK Md Saale, 1111d if poued.
will 10 IO Oov. Rudy Papido .

10mcthin1 w rons with the

T""'1

4 .m. - Individual IIICnllDCIII <I reconcilialloa
7 ~.m. - Individual-" reconciliation

W"""'i'p.m. -

lndiVdlll -

----=
---------=
............-----~
---.........
--....
--.........................
....,_
.,.

Thi..., .. .......
... ,...2'49. ...,.a...
. --.....
...............
~

•

<I rcconcilillioa

HolJTbnuJ

Olllt-...

11:llp.-.

....,., ..... s:JtMaa

5 p.m. - Litut&Y <I die EucharisJ in NcYlman CCllla"
7 pm. - LilurJy <I EucharisJ in Newmm Tarace
8:30 pm. - Thndne
10 p.m. - AII ni&N prayer viJil

GoodFriMJ
noon - Oood Friday lilUIJy
3 p.m. - LivinJ way <I die cnJG
llo/1s.t"""11

3:30 pm. -

Livin& way <I lhc ams

Eot,r MMliAt

9a.m. - Mlls
11: h m.Nolpm. Mm

U""'9nlfy ~ u e e d e y. Aprw 10 1IIO

- Editoria IS=================;::::::;;::=;::::========
Earth's inheritors
want be_
t ter world
" ... l,IKI lhe meet shall inhent lhe earth.•
Thu Bible uy1111 will be.reinforced by Monah Nolan-

Rappatt. a 10-ycar-old Jul rrom Browctv1lle. MIM., who
wu inv11ed IO plrtic1peae in an amual meet1na spomored
by lhe IJoJted NallON Environment Proaram,
She will address 3.000 cluldrcn rrom scvenl nauons
May 11 111 onc-<lay conference designed 10 spowJht
ch1kt ren •• coocems about lhc environment. Monah was
U1vUed because ol a leucr she sent IO a New Jersey group
called Kids q11nst Pollution.
'The Kids for S1vui1 lhc Earth Club.• ctuldren 's env1 .
ronmcruJ club from New Hope, Mim., wu abo invited IO
the U.N proeram wtuch U1 ut.lcd .. You.th Forum oo lhc
Environment "
While ldulu are continually producan1 producu that are
hurung the envll'OflmCn&, chiklten such as Monah are stuck
with the Job of cleaning up after them and forced IO live m
a poorer environment because o/ their predcceuors' 1gno,.

The beast among us
an essay by Micha-' T. Bu", contributing editor

Ahhouch lhe ozone layer. wluch ,. bemJ dcstroycd"by
lhe use of chlo<0lluoroc.rbons, can ·, be replaced. step, can
be taken lO reduce polluoon lO slow the process o/ envJ .

ronmcnt.al dcsuuction.
The House EnctJy and Commerce Commmec hu set
lhe Rlge 10 begin lhe pr00C51. lt paned a bill 42- 1 Thunday that 1s designed to curb acid ram. urban ffllO& and air•
borne toxic chenucals
Bills such as the should conunue IO be brought forth
and implemented Adulu know they are damaging lhc
cnvuormenl and know what they can do to str-p II. Ye1 11
t.altc, a 10-year-old Jlrl 10 step forward IO tdl ott.cn 1h11
ahc and her 1cncr11ion w1ll 1nhcn1 lhe earth somcdoy and

they want their 1nhentanoe 10 be worth somcthma.

Spons are only one

Imaginc a huge beast
whh a cavernous mouth,

ranee.

'tjlllt turn
down to

an enormous. blo111od
swmach and mac.less

claws. Imagine lhe beasl
runmna anot. dcvounng
everything w1lh1n reach
andtOnDNiyl!)CWIOJ
putnd WISIC an JU wake.
I SIW lhe bcut 1ft lhc
m1mw &tu1 momu,a.

The·- American

.

does 20 umcs m<W'C dam·
ace to lhe environment
lhan I typteal pef10n lfl I
lh1rd•wc.-ld naoon, according k>
Len Soroka. chairman ol lhc

ps-guulcn 10 lhe sudlum IO
WIUCh lhc playcn play I pmc.
The players' cno~ producuve

CIICCI. He said Ille UnilCd
Slalel, with one--1wc:ntieth ol the

lives are dcYOICd 10 this game.
Their entire ex.ialence, aJI ill
consump<ion and cacrelion. sup-

Alna& !he 1111 scs ,_ in tbc poaition ol •ice
pt"Clidcnl for univcralty rclJllom la ntry ~
former pt"Clidcnl ol lhe Grul<r -Capcnlion.
SCS bu bad moup bid prea aboul ill adminislnlOn
wilhout .. ~
- The allcpdly ..,uaJ.
ly baruled I woman who wvxed IO be Ill inlcm wilb lhe
GMC - ahc - awvdod an 001-<>f-aiun ICllJcmcal ol
S130.000. and, in carty Decanbcr, MCJlll&OmCrY raignod
u praidcnl ol lhe OMC.
Now be wants his job back~ He le/I lhe pooilion ol
vice preaideOl for university rdllions in 1983, and it aee1111
• lllouch hi• '"'l"Cll II lhe midniJ!u hour came IOO IIIC. u
SCS can a¥0id re-hirina him on I ICCbnicali1y. SCS should
do IL No mauer what lcind ol political t,ocq,ound Monlpncry bu. ii 1 all cloudod by lhe OMC rwco. Hla rap,
port will! lcJislllorl. I larwc portion o/ lhe w,ivcnily relations" pooition n,quwoa. is probably Ibo<.
The woman who II cunenily """"' VICC . , . . _ for
... vaally rellllON. Dorod!y Sunpoon. ha been in lhe
po111ion almoll 11, years - lei lhe acardl 0lllllfflia,,c for
lhe po11uon oompuc her experience will! dial ol Olbct
candidala. But whau:•cr happcnl, doa "1 let Monqomcry
have Ille poailion bode.
0

Earth·, population. COftlUlllCI
iii-.

ono-lhinl ol aD lhc """I)' produced on Ille

... Oawmous moulh. caormoua. bloucd M0fflKh ••• 11'1
time (Of lbe beut Kl . , mt I
die<
Ead:I America Cff.Me:I ~

~--llld.

tllinl .... - - - - • c:om~
... Spcwinapulrid,....mis
wake ·- il's liffle fm- lhe beast 10

lean, _

_,_

ol lhe American

The -

llea,ail~Noonc

_.,_illiinapiollle
minor. unt...-y. cvcry ..,.
idcnl ol lhe UnilCd Si.a ia part

bc:u. ewn dlOIC who ltrive IO
111ow_.ror-anddle

.-..--Our
Eanh.

ThclOCiclyiowllldowelivc

r..orilepoadnapl>leup
. . , . . _ o l - s f. l»z
- ~ r o r i -, - - ' Y
niJ!,1-Doza.ofacre,
o/ lhe £au arc lcvcled _, I

..... -

... c:aobe..........S.

tiJhlCd by -

tilowaus ol

cool-producod doClricity. ,,__

-

ol people aivc die•

pons

a,._

Evm with batcball, a ,oe,n .

inaly innoccnl aaivi1y. lhc
IIIOUlh ol lhc American Beu

-

chomps IWIY M Qlilural
ForlllOdlcreumplc,111:e

-..,..A-ilmalt
from peuolcun,«riw,d plutic
and fiber pm. ........
IDOIOl'islllaehcd10ic.. Tbm, h's
Wappcd ., I niler and hilchcd
up k> I hup lour-wllccl-drivc
lnldtd!a<ICII- l2milen,
pllon ol psolint, The boa is
broupl IO I lake. where ii ....
around. clcslroy;n1 undcrwaic,
planu and """"" psolint and
oiJ into lhe water, a1J a, I pcnon
can have die ltriU ol stii,i,;n1
UJQ& lhc WIier 011 l 'lllllenti.
Goliiilc cilomp _, l!)CW,
Suell c-.,ic, can be made
ol-ysporu:TMOU.'-cy,
IOOlboJJ. bowli... golf, you
ume IL They Ill reqwre In lnl·
f.aal CIIVU'OnfflCnl IO be JUI.
l.alncd, wilh damag1ng COUIC·
0

quences. And while some are
less daml(,ng than othcn. dley
au """'"""" ., die downfall o1
the CftYlfOftmtn(.

Beast. Transponauon,

ccmmumcauon. manurac
tunng. ~gmg, enter•
laJnment ...

... aped Ille orld to
be
lifestyle
of
............ Beast

scs Dcoonmcn• ol Earth Sc1-

SCS should avoid
former employee

JMftlllleit

68

race, of the Amcnc.an

a1mou every•

thing people do wreaks
ccolog,cal ha•oc. Moot or
our ck:clnc:11y 1s dcnvcd
from fOUII fuels. which
pollute lhe lllm05pl,c:n:
and, in the case of coal ,
cause plant• and latelu II m& acid ram. That

elcctnc11y foels our sur•
v1v1l It hgtns our lagtns, runs
our 1elev1S10t1S. StCrCOS, VCRs
and aar conditaoners (whdi produce poUuticwl of their own). It
cnahlcs production of our lood,

ow cloches. our boob.
So ii won't be cnou,h for u.s
and paper
from lhc olher nsh. and brin& "
101 recyclinJ c:enler". We Cln ' t
10 ICplnle Ola' cans

just lUnl lhc - - .,

68 dqrecs Falvcnhcil and
capect lhe wood., be healed.
The lilcaylc of die "-icon

llcasl"""'chalJ<. Tllccnure
WOSICful fabric: of oociety mUSl
be torn away and ~woven with

lhreads of rc,ponsit,;~ly. Everythins we do, from our sysurn of
power ,cncration IO eV'CrYlhin&
powa enables us so do, muse be
done dirfcrendy, in more
l'CljJOOliblc, lcss damqing
Wl)'I. The ChaoJe WOii 1 happen
ovcrni&hl II won't e'f'CII happen
in a decade. But if we join
ICSC!hcr wilh. sin&lc voiceand
uuisl on c:11a,aa, ii will hap0

pm,

lf we bqin IO men:t our ways
now - P1J rwimmina inslt.ad
of boounc. &<>inc hilting insad
olwl&enbins - wecan
<han&< lhewood.

I

·c apitalism controls U.S. foreign aid
"Procccw,1 America's i,i_,.._. It's
noctu,. f,... ... _
llld..,
lhe fflOII imponant thing in lhe world to
pn,a oovaqe that a>uld considen,d
o u r ~ bul !hey have nc:vc,
~mildly 1y111pllllelic. Why? lleclule.
.siven•uaspecif,cde('!lilionofwhalour
_,_.alr<ady _,.
A.II ri&h~ ij"weclon'tltnow
U.s. _ . .... lhepoople
whal our inleRau are, tllal·a least ii iJ
wae aJreac!y "froed - 001111nu1lill
easy 10 soe how;our inlaeaa are
oppession.•
profOC:tal: by an all-new, $306 billion
So ii,_ , that.,.._..., American
defeu: I,w,.._ ThiJ- yar, the
iJ the ...,._.;on of capitalism
defen,ebudaetwasusodiorlhll\lJlit,
andU5.- - . . i _ , . _ Wbydocs
~ lhe- in El Salvidor,
OUf- _., .. ,.
fundi., _theConnsinNiauallua.llldfor • .,....._aod.......,,_in
"()pen&ion Ju,t Cause." Ill """"'1a- la
- - m that tlley . . similar m
0lhcr words,
inten:sU have bocn
01n? Easy, they ,ay. Communist 1111d
IJl.-..el by causilta .......... people IOCialiJI iyaant_,...the American
who do 1101
m capitalism or the way al life. II iJ in......,. m - lie

be

i--.

°'"'

IUba:ribe

s-,it has·
bocn easy for the
I Ovemmenl 101iveuseac1Ue&, showin1
ilswtlyil wumonlly110CCSS11y1>lcill
thousands ol people. For eumple,
Noriep ii • clni& deakr, He killed
Americans, then:fcn we mllSI ..t rid ol
him. ThiJooundl monllycomct until
one hean thol lhepoople ol CMher

_....._,,_dlistypeol
_ . . _ befcn the Bobltevit
Revolulioa rl 1917. If OIICCIIIBGl"D'/ die
oo-allodlta!Seare_widl . .
Soviet Ueim, tbca aod wlly did ii

Filling
the
Cracks

Older m beuer lheir,..... and-.,.
oonclilionl, woold CUI inm their profu.
Heodllnes tite "Red fOIC<I c:ooquerina
" - a !" IOOII fn,quentcd widl them pkadina lhe
..... - .. fip,1 ...... lhe
they
1\111 by
communists and werewm:
lheref01e

below

infrinlin1 upon America'1 in........
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we ca
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.. the
in
we

America do llOl have 10 die Kl allow lhe
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.......
. , _ • .,.,or-he
or
lhe WIIIII Kl do). Bui !hey do have lO die
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Dispute
trom Page 1
Montgomery ' s leave of
absence began in July 1983 when
he pursued A posl1KN1 1U chief of
~ff to Gov Rudy Pcrpich He
was appo1nled prutdcnt of the
GMC in 1917 The GMC was

formed by the l.eJIMalU.tt m 1987

kl swnuiate 111

)CQ and

ruraJ MtMCIOta .

1rduitry

After

se1.ual hanument
char&Ci were filed apjnst Mon(&Omc:ry . he rca1gncd &\ P'C presadcnc and ctucf eUICUtive officer or
lhe GM C Dec . 11 , 1989. The
complaint filed with the MinnclOC.II Department of Human
Rights allqct that in October
1989 M on11omery auually

harassed a woman , Who was
seeking an intcmahip with the

corporatk>a . at the Rachuon
Plau Hocel
The woman . who 1ltended
Concordia CoUcae in Moorhead.
WU recently awarded a $ I J0,000
scnlemen< by lhe GM C .

IMPROVE
,YOUR
·COMMUNICATION
SKILLS.

Bccautc Mont,omcry dad not
noc.1fy the umvenny before the
dead.hoc upucd for hi1 posmon
VK:C prcaNlcnt for umvenity
relations, the umven.ity lS cur-

I

rently in the search procC11 for a
nc:w VMX presKlcnt for the pos11ton. Dorothy Simpson has been
acting vice presKlcnt for umvcrsuy relations since Momgomery
lefi .
The an11c 1p■ tcd appoinlmCnt
date for • permanent vice president for u.mvcniry relauom; lli
J~ly I , 1990.

-

l

Som,, infonnlJ/1on i$ from tit~
St . Cloud T11nC1 .

Heart
Answers
~

WHAT ARE HURT
~MURMURS?
Heat1 murmu,s ar■ • .,,., hNr1
IOundl produc:i9d t,y 1he Cll'OJiallOl"I
of Int b6ooc, 1hfOugh the v11vn and
~oftheheartThel-1.,.
diflerant klndt of murmurs ,. d0Clol'
can recognll:1 lhlm and det-,nw,e
whelher I ITlUffl'II.II' 11 harmilU 01
indicl1n a l'INtt c::ondNp\ tlqLa'lr'lg
madic:al ear. innoo.,t, or fllnctional .
IT'UfflUrt .,. oonvnon w, Children A
largl pere:.'11:agt .,. likety IO have
had OM al l0fM lime. ConclCI ~
local American HNrt ANoca,llion to,

"""-

Amerlc:on

An A7ffCard help, you u,mmuniane better, becmise you can u-;e it 10 call frum all
knid,, of place, Llke a friend's. or a pay phone. or out on !he rood. You don't even need 10
ha~ a ph<M1t! in your name 10 get one. And every month you get an itemized hill stating
where ar,J when you u5ed the card.
lb apply for !he AT&f Ca,ri, call us at
•
ATAT
I 800 52S·i955, Ext. 630.
HI. .
Now, if on~' ii were that easy 10 imp«Nt'
The right choice.
)Utlr grdde potnl average.

._;rt

Auoclotlon

coupon --

-~

~

$:rggperonl

Freshly-made deli pizza

Buy one, get a free two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper

HIGHPOINT
Apartments
'Du J{Jforrfaf,(e .

'£age
• 4 bedroom apartments
• lndrvldual leases

• Central AJr & more

Renllng tor summer and fall.
Rates start at $110

CAL L TODAY!
ADMIRED PROPERTIES
255-9524

TUNday, Apil 10, 1NOl""'"'9ffpC#ltonlcllt

==Sports-------->~;,-

Baseball
not only
place to
strike out

.,_
•- -

U-..ity

0d cw evah u sdrawkcab
nchw cw yas Ulht llabcsab scta11 mi cfil? Maybe. I was ponder•
ing dull one the other night as
the who~ world spun around m y
head and I held an ice pack over
my eye 10 reduce the effects or a
hi.&h , Light fistball thrown by a
vuy irate remale.
It all started when a buddy of
mine and I decided that we •
would take a 72•hour study
break Ind.do our pan w slimu•
laJt lhc SL Cloud ccooomy by
investing all the fonds we didn ' t
have in every establishment or
good cheer we cou ld find. Our
intentions were nothing but

__

(No. M) and Cllf1o ~run -. ■ T■---■v- In IN ol Sohlrday"■ flm g■m■ with IN
of -.Tho Hu- ■-■pt tho double-ho_ , wtth 1$-7 andInning
6-1 win■•

noble.

Huskies sweep Mavericks 13-7, 6-1
by Greg Burnham
staft writer
The SCS bacball &cam continues to roll

m it swept a week:end doubleheader from
the University or Nebraska •Omaha at
Dick Putz F"teld Saturday. The pair of vie•
IOries gives the Huskies a l'ive•gamc win•
ning streak and improves their overall
record u,~9 .
The 13-7 and 6 · I victories were the
Hust.ies first taste or North Central

Conrerence competition a1\cr playing 11
rood games q ■inst Teus and Nebraska
oppcnenu and last weekend's doublchead·
er sweep or visiting Bem idji Stale
University.
The SCS o ffense carried the day in the
opening game. In the 13.7 slug rat. SCS
collecled 11 hits off or losing UNO pitcher
Rich Spiel. Five or those hi1.1 were collect•
ed in the first inning when the Huskies
sent ien men IO the plale, scoring six runs.
The bi& blast came off the bal or Jason

Alstead, who dep01i&ed the first ofTcrin&
he saw from Spiel on tile ocor<boanl side
or the ou tfield rence . Alstead 's blaat,
which followed a leadofT walk by second
baseman Joe Jarvis, opened the floodgllCS
as catcher Jeremy Mendel , first baseman
Tim Hanus, lertrielder Joft Grose and
shortstop Scott Schulte all rollowcd with
hilS to exlend the six run rally.
The Huskies continued to play qgrcssively

ror

s.. B ■NbalVP•a• a ·

'

Women lift SCS to coed tennis win
by Darin MJoen
staff wrjer
To say that the SCS men 's
and women's LCnnis tcamS domina<ed lhc font SCS coed IOUnUI·
menl Sacurday would be the
undcnWcment or the spring .
The Huskies sent players to

the finals in men's si n&lcs ,
women's doub~. women's singles, and both mixed doq_bles
bnlctcts on the way IO ICOrin&
21 points to Lake lhc team tide.
Augunana and Nonh Dakota
State both scored 7.5 Points
while North Dakota scored
seven points to fi nish second

The mood or the evening
c:han&ed however, when, 11 the
<><hu end of the bar. we spoued
1 peir or lovely young cherubs
who, though they appeaffil 10
have been disassoc:iated with
,chool since their freshman year
of high school. acerned equally
as serious about academic put·
suiu as my buddy and I. We (cit
obliged 10 satiate lhcir des.ire
conversation lha1 was bol.h intel•
li1cnt and sublime. I fought
bai:k I big belch. tapped my
buddy on the shoulder. and led
the way.
The hit and run was on, and]
p: a feel ing in my lower
abdomen that I hadn 't had since
Joel Ma1aus ~w me a hanJin& curYe beck in the '86 leaion

championship.
Bue, maybe my hair w1S
wrong. Ml)'be it wu my sweat
IOCU Ind drul shoes. Maybe
my anxiousness WIS easier to

championship.

Bowe . .. ln the men 's division ii
is preuy close between us and
North Dakola. The women pn:t·
ty much canie.d us lOday."
Indeed !hey did.
The women had a band in
wiMina all four or the ctwnpion-

-ibe women arc ,VfJt'f strong,"
said SCS men's coa ch Jack

..-lflerl hurdled thebar. l"m
not sure. All I know is we bod\
went down on three pitches.

SH T■nnlo/Pag■ I

SH S i r ~ I

llvooJh founh rapectively.
Not only did SCS make the
finals in five out of six cvenlS,
tu in lhc women 's singles, and
both mixed doubLes bracteu it
was SCS against SCS for the

Tuesday --10

Tuesday --10

Tuesday --10

Tuesday - - 1 0

D The SCS men 's ten•

D The SCS softball
te ■ m travels to Bemidji
State University for a pair
of games . The first
begins 3 p.m. and the
nightcap begins about
Sp.m.

D The SC S baseba ll
team takes on St. John"s

D The woman•• tennis
teem
hosts
Bethel

University at 1 p. m. The
Huskies are coming ott a
weekend sweep of the
Un ive rsi ty ol Neb rask aOmaha.

College today 3 p .m. at
the Halenbeck South
Courts. It will be moved to
St. Augusta if the weather
does not 000P9rate.

n ls team trave ls to
Carleton College for a
dual meet. The matches
begin 3 p.m. The Huskies
have a 6-9 record on the

season.

\
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==Sports==========================~!~, ===
Tennis: Women's singles, and mixed d(?Ubles shine for Huskies over weekend
from Pogo 7

ships lhc Huskiel claimed. ln .lhc milled
doubles, Miuy Heinen and Kevin
Johllson teamed up to defeat fellow
Huskies Kirk Lilhun and Kris SWldby in
bracket A, while Melissa And-.i and
Jeff McPhoe oombined ., defeat lhc SCS
tandem or Jon Neumann and Jody Bialka
in brlcket 8 .
·
The women 's singles champions hip
also pitied SCS &eamma~ against .one
another as Sue Larson defeated Becky
Kopp tor the title. In the women 's dou·
bles champK>nship Heidi Kem and Julie
Sundby combined 10 bring home lhc title
for
The only two entries for SCS not to
win a championship came in the men 's
si ngles and men 's doubles bracket. In
men's singles SCS finished second and
third . Mau Heimstead lost to eventual
champion Butch Ross or Augustana in
the stm1 -rinal round before SCS team mate Mall Dawson lost to Ross in the
championshi p. Ross is undefeated this

scs.

season.
In the men's doubles brucket the SCS
team of Sean Potter and Wade Bresnahan
lost their first round match before swccp-

in~.tr:rf: !~:':ic:i~,:1·k>urna-

mcnt, " Bowe said. " But I didn 't expect
there 10 be such I large point spread."
The women are unbeaten in lhe North
Cenl1al Coofe~nce at 7-0. They have an
l l -3 dual meet record and host Bethel
College at 3 p.m. Tuesday at Halenbeck

Baseball:

Jodee ~

Hall. In cue or inclement weather, lhe
meet will be moved to the St. Augusta

Raquct Club.
The men travel to Carleton Coll ege

Tuesday. Tbc Hust.Cs wilJ have ncarl)
onewcetoffbeforelheirneXtmeeL

Huskies sweep two from Mavericks

from Page 7
m the second and lhird innings
as lhcy iallied throe runs in each
frame. Many runs came on hits
following Maverick waits or
untimely errors.
"Thu's how you win ball •
games ," said Den ■ y Lorsuna,
SCS baseball coach. " You can
get 12 hits in a ea.me and not
score more than one or two runs.
You've &ot to bunch the hiu
and Ullce adYOnllgC or walks and
emn."
The =ipienl or Ill this timely
hillin& WU sunin& piu:her Marl:
Staples. Staples scattered nine
hits and aave up se.ven runs
(tour earned) en route LO winnin& his second decision of lhe
season . Staples (2-1) waited
two and struck out Lhrce in siK

innings.
.. 1 think our dcCense played
really well in the first a:ame ,"
Alstead said. 1be key was we
really took advan1a1e or their
mislakes."
In the second aame the
HUS4ies • balS picked up where
lhcy left ofT by ocoring four runs
in the second inninJ . Senior
Chris Rooney sW1Cd the rally
by reaching on • MIYUiclt
error and advaocin& IO second
on a walk to catcher Sean
Oaren . Arter both runners
advan ced on a sacrifice by
, infielder Joe Jarvis , Rooney
scored on a bloop double by
Brad De)'lk.
Ogren later scored o n a
pound boll ofT lhc bol
Chad
Pribyl. Both Deyak and Pribyl
,cored Ill« on • double by left•

or

fielder Chris Schwanz.
The Mavericks 1allied their
only run or the game when
Fomll DallOII led off the ICC ·
ond inning with a double 10 center field . Dalton advanced to
third on • bilk by SCS starting
pitcher Kyle Messner, and
scored on a 11cri£ice fly by
riahlficlder Dou& Speck.man.
Despite enterina the double header hillllli just .125, DalK>n
w11 the Maverick.a offensive
1partplu1 u he cracked three
doubles and a homerun . and
,cored twice while going 4-7 oo

_'"'-,~

lrom Page 7

help• bltW hit• curve.
Then it hit me:. 8cm lived in

a -id or reality. llueboll

doesn't iptitaae life - life im1 ta1CS bucbalL I mean. how
many times have you felt like a
leadofT man trying IO beat out a

deep

ICl"lfflbled to meet s deadline?
How about telltionshipsl
Have you ever 6een the one who
has had ., mike that one long,
last trip ,,i lhc mound? Do you
remember how )'OU (ell when
you had ., ISi< someone you
u,ec1., can, about for lhc boll
and you sent lhcm ., lhc showel'1. Or how about that "I think
that ball is OUUI here" feeling
when class is cancdcd?
Everyone can relate 101h11. ri,i,tl

---Hoffman

Insurance Agency

lhcaflcmooo.
In aame t wo , Messner

259-4024

allowed just two UNO hits
wh ile strikina out ei& ht
Mavericts, evenin& his r=in1 11
l -2onthellOUO<I.

E,ery r<ll t...eboll silllllion
is mimicked by a real-life situ:■lion. The two ..,anoJca<>us_
Everyone knows the fruSlltion
or trying 10 hit lhc spitter, lhc
tingle or 1ryin1 10 se< • bill<'

malting
error, lhc depression or ridin1
lhc pine, 111d exhilen<ion o{
drawing an unexpected walk and
stealina :teCOnd. Yeah, we've all
been there.
And lhere. I WIS, seeing Ill
this cryll&I clear IS I sat in that
()IIIDII lol which WIS really lhc
locter room ol life. The defeated player, llgged OUt II home
D"yi.na 10 score &he winnina run.
who yeama for IIIOlher day.
TheR WU jWl no acuin& around
it, wouldn 't be 100 much
pine tar oo the bat that evening.
However. a fcelin& of vindi cation w on my side, for I left
knowin& I had I better grasp ol
"woll eht emag si deyllp •

·,,; :4--

Motorcycle &
·
Automobile insurance
at competitive rates.

14 N. 7 Ave. SL O oud
252-9557 aftrr h owa

Strikeout----------chopper hit 10
short as you
lead, lhc anauuh or
an
The black eye came liter - when
my girlfriend showad up.
So lhc~ I sa~ cold, alone, on
lhc curb or scme plttrin1 k><.
with an eyelid the si2c or a
popefruit, pondering why Yogi
Bem didn 't spend more lime
thinking up oolorful colloquillisms 10 appcase """""'1l
wmnen and less time thinking
~ auff which is suppoted 10

photogr...,

SCS llinglea player Bec:uy Kopp flrH a return during one ol her matches Friday at Halenbeck Hall. -Kopp lo.st to teammate
Sue Urson In the women '• ■angles champlonsMp. scs scored a total of 21 point• and acored tour ehampk>nshlps.

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER ANO FALL/
Pick out your own lafQII, private mom In our modem
4-bedroom/2-bath apat1mt1nts at 5th Ave. & 11iti St. S.

°Free cable TV
°Free temporary stcrage
New carpeting
·Ample clf-str.eet park'ng
·coin laundry
·No application fee
• Air conditioning
·Keyed bedroom loeh,,
·Excellent location to SCSU
·convenience store right next door
·Quiet . well-managed building
0

$329 / person tor entire 811,,..,,.,..
$575 / person tan, winter and spring quari.,._

Call

now!

259-0977

r..,_,.,, April

FIims

Workic,g Girl
April 12-15; 7 p .m.
Punch Line
April 12-15; 9:30 p.m.
Free in AMC Little Theatre

Speakers

•J
"

Dr. HIiien Fisher .
The Author of THE SEX CONTRACT:
The Evolution of Human Behavior
"Infatuation , Love and Mating Game "
.
April 18, 8 p.n\., AtwOOd Ballrqom
Tickets: Free w/ SCS 1.0., $3 General Public
Rock Climbing, AP.ril 21-22
Hiking, April 27-29
Call AtwOOd Outings Center: 255-3TTl! to sign up

Fine Arts

]ESUS

some call him a great teacher -a prophet...a manyr...God.
What will you call him?

--

Tuesday, April 1o -- Atwood
11a.m. - 1p.m. Civic/Penny
7 - 9 p.m. Atwood Little Theatre

Spo nsored by Campus Crusade for Christ

Paula Sathre - paintings
Atwood Gallery Lounge
Ongoing ,hrough May 11
Wanna perform?

Sign-up for the Mississippi Music Fest Open Stage May 6. Sign-up sheet at A1wood 222D.
Deadline April 27

•More than 600 courses in 70-plus majors and minors are offered.
•High-demand and special courses are also available. Take a ,•~ that may not
have been available to you during the regular school year.
•Shorter time ~pan - the summer calendar offers courses in two, five-week
sessions.
•Summer courses have smaller dass sizes.
-Choose from morning, afternoon or evening classes.
•Summer classes allow students to begin or complete a degree sooner.
•Register for classes at the same school-year tuition rate.
•Plan on taking Fridays off- classes meet no more than four days per week,
Monday through Thursday.
I

For a class schedule for St. Cloud State's Summer University, contact:
Summer Unlverslly Dfl9Clor
Whitney House 202
St Cloud State UnlverSity
720 Fourth Ave. S.
St Cloud, Minn. 56301-4498
phone: (612) 255-2114

1
'

See this movie and decide.

Outings/Rec

Pat Soyka - Fiberwork
Atwood Center River Room and Ballroom Display Cases
Ongoing through April 14

10, 111101""""'""' CNoftldlt

Suml""cr Scl'oo

~

10
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High school,
university
students drug
use hits low
CPS - Hall

r----------Join the winning team.
Be a staff writer for University Chronicle

ampus Apartme
is no~ renting for summer & fall
offering you:

!he.....,., lush

school lfflkJn and hive lried
_,., kind ol illocil dnia by lhe
wne !hey .,..iu.. but io _,.i

- - - - private 2 bedroom Apts
w/shared bedrooms
for $145 a person Fall,
$75 Summer.

1llcpl d " ' I - - hip
,chool and c:olleJ< - - has
dropped kl .. oil-tune low .
••The likdihood of a )"OU"I
pcnon ,n bia), ,chool or c:olleJt'

!Oday actively

usiaa illic• drvp

lS only about hal( ofwhal ti WU
decade
..Id Uoyd
John11on . • Unlvenity or
Mu: h111n researcher who
directed an annual Jtudent dN&
UJe study ror tbe NaoonaJ lnsmutes or Haith .
The survey of 1,200 coUqe

•So·..

I

and

Tanning Beds

Heat/Electric
included
Basic Cable

6.600 hip ,chool JIUdenu
found thal oven.II

A block and a half south of
the new hockey center
519 14th St. South
Call Greg al 253-1439

RllJOnwMie

druJ use dropped by J pe~
since I 981 IO 50 9 percent of the
nalJOn 's IIYCX'nb

Nevcrthe&cu, police hive conunucd k>

Plug-Ins Available
On-Site Mgr.
On Bus Line
Washers/Dryers

WJCC coUegWll 1n thc.ir

dr■ a

probes Five Geor111
Sobchcm Colk:ae stUdeou were
arratcd Feb 12 when polJCC
xa.edl68 " 1uu"oll..SDonlhrot

separate ruds 11 1wo OSU
raidcnce holls and .. offapartment

comple.1. .

The -

of

lush

,chool

- marijuano
wllo Mid
!heydie
lwlJO- day,- ,
ed
whbia

D•P■IG IS FOR DIPS.

poor kl die ......,. dropped a peak 37 pm:a>I in 1979., 17

DONT U'iE SN.ff OR O£WNG lOll,AIX(l

puca,tinl919 .
1'beff wen lewu lbu bolf aa

._--■ hip
,choolinl919-lhm:wm,la
1986 Use 1mon1 colleae
iludenu droppc,d from 7 percen1
1986 10 2.1 pcrcenl in 1989 .
~ ··we think lhat the forocs
1n

leadina

to

the

continued

downward lleDds in marijuua
and c:ocainc are much lhc same 11
!hey have been in die put,""
Johntton aid.

•

CENSUS '90

_.,._

Walnut Knoll 1

Fashion Outlet
Marlcetpl11C41 of Waite Parle
across from Cash WI• Food•
110 S. 2nd St. • 251-4459

----J...t. ____
...::.:, d
.

l...l._-

Now Renting!
Summer and Fall 1990
3 Bedroom Apartments for 4 people
Microwave
• laundry
Dishwasher
• Security Building
Heat & Water Paid
• Air Conditioning
Winter Plug- Ins
• 'lwo Bloclcs From
No Parking Charge
Campus
During Summer
• 'lwo Bath
- Located next to Southside Park llll 7th Ave. South

•
•
•
•
•

Single Rooms From $214. - $219.
Double Rooms From $180. - $185.
Summer Single Only $99.

Call Now! 253-9423

Brand Name
Fashions
for Everyone
at' 50 - 80 % off

-·

Save $5
on any pun:hase or
$25ormore

Good thfu April 14, 1990

BMN
Save $10
on any purchase or
$5Gor more
Good lhlu April 1◄ . 1990

==A
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Artist ·weaves Danish culture into SCS
by Lynn Brown
111111 wrtler

the technical ability and

.-tief>ce thal are evidc!it in
the tapestries, said Mary

A Jillie bit of Danwi cul..,. is beina woven inlo SCS.
Aa. exhibit or Grethc
Hvus· Danish tapestries is

bein1 shown for the first
dmo o( Denmart in
Kicblc Gallery., The show

111111 dlrouJb ApiJ

27.
A lot of c1.cilcmen1 and
enet1Y is in Ille show, &aid

Wama,SCS-vin&...,,,
• Onoo(lhc:rnon,~
llpeSlries is 1 96-oquae-lOD(
piece enliJlod '"Ille Journey
of Limfjordcn ... The Limfjoc:den iJ an inlet of water
pusin& from .... end o( Dmmn to lhc: Olha, l;IYOII siid.

The llpesll)' it • jounlcy
of.development and D1rl1 H,cks Larson, SCS from ieeds ' lO no_,us and
stnior. "'The tapestries arc - · Hvass J!!d. "By looltvery impmai,e and colorful"

ina 11 the piece). at leut a
sJimpse of Denmarl< CIII be
seen, • she said.
"WIikin& in., lhc: CJ<bibiL
1 immediately rCCQ&nized
Moll of the tlpettries are Limfjoritcn," 11id Tommie
inspired by nature and rcli• Nalezny, SCS senior who
~ sprina q..,., from
pin. HYIII &aid.
Hvass has worked II a

tapestry-weaver for more
lhan IS years in her home_,, of AllborJ. Denmarl<.

MJny of the abstract
motik.arc ima,es she sees

durina walks alon& lhc: Dan-

isb coatdine or in lhc: wood·
ed areu near her summer
home. Aid SCS art p,ofes10r Bill Elllnsson, who
belpod amnp, die CJ<hibiL
"A lalofemo<iona,n be
_ , in her wart.• Ellinpon
aid,
h is ins.pira1ional ID see

AllborJ, Denmarl<. " II WU
very ICCllnlO and ""liJlic."
This is the first time
Hvus his been to lhc: Uniled States. She plans to stay

four weeks and travel
1m>U&h<Ju( lhc: United Swa.
" I have enjoyed my wedc

stay in St. Cloud,'" Hvas1
11i4... Never have I met so
many warm•heaned people
in one week ."

• a rHd lof al Iha-• la ono of Oralhe -•main,- In hor II Gallery. Har
-rll•
are lnlplred by NI....... and the land- near hor .,._ In Allborg, Denmark. She
occ11lonllly ,..._ opNCltle to SCS - I I In Donmutc on Iha SCS lludy program.

Magazine has
best student
poems, stories

·S pring releases offer
·fluffy, fun romances
Sprins brinp romance ., life and
to Ille movie-· Romantic

-movie-_.
flood
-and
-opwnistic
..
- IlleliaJ!t
filma.
Two IUdt ftlms invading SL Cloud
i,e "()pporlunity Knocks" and · 1
Low,YouToDcalh."

11estollllke111olherwilep,ediaable ICffllllploy pleaaM and

enlenlining.

Rllllng: •• 1/2 out ol five

I Love You to DNth
lluod on• nc-.y (Really!), " I
l.ovc You To lloallt" p,ovides •

twisted loot a love

Opportunity Knock•

Upoo dilcoverins tllll her ltusbbl is
havina an affair wilh a dozen or 10

f - film for "Slwrday Nijlt&
Live" - Dona car.ey. alias
"Cltaldl Lady." Carvey playu
small-lime con 111111 who bruits !he
rules by faltina in love during 1 "love

makes Ill ;_..-plodp, .,her,
self and h e r - 11111 IIO ■ uadie.
This ronwtlicoomedy ist..,. alive
by lhc: quirl<y-..,. involved in

con.•

,

Tlte dval o/ 1 Oimsy pk>< hovered
-

!his film. FonunllCly, dinx:ta

Dou1c1 .,_;. ("Myllic: Piuai

..... -plllioa o( foaisin&
on<=-y'1couidmbleoomodic
aivc the
movie I ral ~ line.
Punlly .... Carvey lacks ""'
. dopth in the .,..,.. n,quirin& sut>-

-.11111 ....,.pw,c1.,

•-

-

-

Paintings
on
construction paper by
Paula Sathre are on
display in the Atwood
Gallety through May 11 .
Sponsored by UPB.
□

women, -ie en-, t.nin.)

Ille ochcnuns u- o1-.,

(Kevin Kline) 111d wile (Ullma).
Pllyins 111e ~ lllliln,
Klincprove10BCOapiatllllheis1
stilled comodic pcrfmncr and tltol
his Aaldemy Award for "A F'ult •

Called-·

-we1•-

Makina twillod--u•

bMd oCcha-llldpoydliclWillilm Hun. iu- Pllaenix, and
Keanu- 11tisocdoait:enen-

"Sil-,
.. i . - .........
,..._ o/

.

comedy and rcalily for•
bizanebcenlOrllinin&ftlm.

,___,......._

Hollywood do notclllllenplhe
mind and will ... win any . - , ·
bot Ibey will rn1 Ibo ror
.......,. dtllaca,mpaniec lhecomins ot ,prina.
Riling: •• • out GI five
Ott. romantic~
pllylng In St. Cloud:
"Ploay Woman" (Romantic comedy)
"Joe Vass the Yokano" (Ad,enlllR. l'Offlllllic oomedy)
"Oy Biby" (Musical, comedy)

--

SCS s.-. - llliatulaed lheir creative cells to
create 1 ~ ~ of their best short stories.

...........

Crou,,,,.,,1111. aa annual fiction publication. J i
rpdy for &Ake-out. II ia free and available in th'e

l!nalilh dcporUncoll i■ Riverview Hall. Crou~MT,..,,, wlticlt is P.Qd-4 once I year by 11uclen11,
involved two quanen o/ - . Crouc.,,..,,, urili·

na11y-.uSti,aadS-1, lm bcen1lbldentproduced o( campus-wide writins lllcnta
forl4,....
.
"IS.-.SJ do e,erythin1 lhemlclvcs." &aid Bill
- • SCS Eac1i111 poe.... and Crouc_,.,,
advi.,., This Ii- • .... ...,.. o( accomplisbnteDL he aid.
Tho bell o( _ , - , short stories and
1 rew plays _,, pul>lilhod. Sllldmts enu:nna stories
hid M> be• 11111-,-- SCS IIUdent. bot then: _,, no
ralrictionl u., the.....,. or subject of Ille encriel.

SeelllgulrlllPlgl12

bot man-

Tuesday - -10

-

and......,._

"Opponunil)' ICnocks" is Ille fin&

blo-.aliplluno/Lawrence ~ i!1IO Bia O,ill,"

· Tuesday - 1 0
□

The photographs of
Brian Holsapple are on
display in the Kiehle student galleiy, in the !>as&·
ment of the Kiehle Visual
Arts Center Gallery,
through April 13.

Tuesday --10

Thursday - · - 12

D The Fiberworks of

□ Comedies uworkl ng

Pat Soyke are on display in the Atwood Ballroom and River Room
display cases through
Saturday. Sponsored by

Girt " and upi.inchllne"

UPB.

show 7 and 9 :30 -p .m.
through Sunday in the
Atwood Little Theatre .
Sponsored by UPB.

12
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Recitals spotlight music students
by Jami• Dahlen
staff writer

Wilh the arrival of sp.ring.
comes music.
Studcllt rcciials.,. performed
year-round, but they tend lO be
more popular during spring
quarter, said Chandra Asken ,
music deparunent . promotions
dircc&Or. Ten student recitals will
be performed in April.
"I like music a lol," said Juon
Hagelie, fresh(TWl. " Why 1101 do
something you enjoy?"
Hagelie will be playing music
on the siring bass ~matily from
the baroque and romantic eras
during his recital April 30.
Recitals help prepare 1hc
studenls for any music
profession 1hey will enter .
.. [Playing in reci1al1J is like
being a public speaker. It
prepares you for wha1 you're
doing," Hagelie said "I'd like to
play professionally or play on

the side."
Hagclie cum:ntly is involved
with the Heartland ~ymphony,
University Orchestra, St Cloud
Symphony Orchestra, SCS Flute
Choir and the University Men ·s

Choir.
Junior John 0 . Johnsoo plans
IO give a recital next year. "I like
LO do loLs of things and (music]
just happens 10 be one of those
lhings I'm probably the
Johnson said. " When it stops
bein& fun you should &et OUL"
But recitals are not all fun .
.. [The recital} will either help
me ... OYa- my aage friJ!ht 0, I
die from stage fright,"

best•~·

wm

Jotin.onsaid.
Music education majors are
required to give a one- half
recita,. shared wilh a.nCuhcr
uudent . Studenu working
toward a bachelor of music
rrajor are required lO do I junior
and ,enior recital.
Each scudent has an applied
(private) 1cac hcr. Johnson's
applied teacher is Marion
Kroskl, concert misyess of the

Slew SchHllky, • percuulon pwformanca major, apende many hour• In the rehNrul room
p<oc:Uclng lo< hie ep<lng NClulL
SL Cloud Symphony On;hesua.
~
"She's about I.he best one in I.he
a,u," Johnson said.
AH recffals In lhB Performing Arts Center Recital Hal
Students and their applied
teachers will decide when the
12 Steve Schifsky, percussion. 8 p .m .
•
studems an: J<adv 10 conduct a 16 Donnell Lastine, clarinet. and Amy Schmidtbauer.
recital 1nd what s hould be
percussion. 8 p .m .

n

~--A-p_r_i_l_R_e_c-it_a_l_C_o_u_n
_t_d_o_w
_n___

plai;::;dents put a lot or time
and prepantion into ,eci~ls,"
said Steve Schilsky, scs ocnio,
and the department ' s only

percussion performance

major.

"Students usually prepare for
;:;i~I• all year, begiMing in the
He said he hopes 10 play in a
major symphony orchestra
someday. T he pieces he will
play - many of which he has
prac ticed since last fall - are
ones he used lor gn,duate ,chool
auditions, while some are new.

17 Peggy Krlha, voice. 8 p.m.
18 Kathy Ghylin, Gina Mathison, James Holtaus, Jerry
Stinson, voice. 8 p.m.

22 Michelle Frost and Amy Miner, clarinet. 7:30 p.m.
24 Soott Rabehl, Heidi Johnsen and Mike Klima,
trumpets. 8 p.m.
30 Susan Dlttbenner and Bonnie S0<ensen, piano.
?:30 p.m.

Friends , family, peers and

w:achers are the majority of

~

people who cane 10 the recitals.

Focuhy and guesu occasionally
concklct rccillls, tlJo. The recillls
arc free and opai 10 the pubHc.

OFF CAMPUS Clank

Goon•

by Tllo•ae llynoN
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I
1be 1hcmc for Crosscwrrenls
is
illus trated
through
phoiographs. On the first page
of the publication, a photo of a
veiled person 1s shown. At lhe
end. an unveiled individual 1s
pictwcd .
The theme is that my stery
hes in the beginmng but not 1n
the end . Everyone is open IO
new and better things in hfe .
said Caroline Bad Heart Bull.
managing executive.
All e ntries go through the
same process of being
anonymous ly rated by the
editcm. Entries are then sort«t,
and the best ones arc reviewed
aga in. Editors ' entries arc
submitted anon ymously under
· pseudonyms.
" As far as editorS • entries go,
they arc just another copy in the
SIBCk," Bad Heart Bull said.
Dawn Peterson , edi1or and
SCS senior, ~ how much
she liked magazine layout while
working with .Crosscurren1s.
• "Working on Crossc1trrtnts
gave me the opportunity to
learn what olhet pcopl<,.can do
and how they write," PetcrSOO
said.
Crossc 1trru111
receives
financial support from 1he
Senate Finance Committee
only, so a limited number of
copies Ile available on I first
come, first served basis.
"Less than 2,900 copies arc
available and thal's not very
much £or a univcn.ity I.his size."
Bad Hean Bull said.
Foe Bad Heart Bui~ the best
pan of being involved with
Crossc1trr~1tll wu the total
process.
"Meeting a deadline, working
wilh the publiiber and seeing
the work done t,y the students
was really great," Bid Heart
Bull said ... Even a.nr.iety was
exciting."

Helmet
'"""p-

Law

2

llid-... -

has already

saved lheir life:
Chad Penner . sophomott , •~
abo one of thele MUdenl molofcychlU. ··Two yean qo I hu 1
deer and I know my heln,et
saved my life ," Pamer utd . " I
always wear • helmet 011 the
hiat,way and for 1oo>a ditunc,
tripa, .. he ,aid .

Helmet muufacturcn PY

hdmec

laws

are the w1VC of the
bim

fubm, . Hiat,-powen,d

UC

rcpresent111vc
MmnHOU 1s one of lO 5latcl
thal

lacu mandato<y helmet laws

for m(MOl'Cyclls&.5 over 18 Dave
Tbcl'lieft. freshman, IS one SCS
5ludc:nt

who does DOI wear I

hclmc1 ··11,i.,111er-o<noc
wanna I helmet, •• TheHCft yJd
" They arc hot . uncomfonabk
and they rutnct your v.cw '·
An 1ltcmllivc IO · mandatocy
helmet laws is a WlCtef driv1na
lat. said Supan. He wears a
b,lmet , but feels die problem

or

makinc riden more COftlCioui of motorcyde jnjuries is caUJCld by
injury. "Aopdwly, I'm ~ an inexpericac<d ridefs on !he rood .
~wheftlheupectofure-

ry becomel more and more imponalll... ,aid John lloMey,
. . - olllllnlinpJn AdY<niliD&,
Hclmlec
lndu1tric1

" ~ d r i v u·s ...,.lhowld

be.--

ability ." he said .

""""iechnical

trom Page 2

,......., __ ...
...e:--..=:-..:~
,...... -..---~
...........
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_., ..............
............
...., .............
.
..,......,...._~...,
. .........
...
...........
.........._
...,..~ ... ......,
........,..
-··
............ --.u.s~~

Cloud , a resld<nlial hom< for
handtcapped 1nd1vtduals." M
said
His head lftJUf')' WIS s1m1lar lO
a bn111e on the brain. Ben&ston
utd T1mr 11 the only cure Today he v.,alks wnhout assaa&ancc .
He hfb weights and lcacb an IC·
11vc: hfc: " I &ct frustrated when

I run 11110 a ta$k I J>,avcn 't
muaered yet I set UpiC1 with
my,clr, bul I know I'm pna IO
do " ·.~ .-.er how loog ii
1,UQ, ,.hf said .
, ,
A pos111vc: outk,ok. on life

hdpal act him whctt he is !Oday.
" You can·, chanae !he put," he
said . ' "AH you can do II So on ...

n ......... - ~ -...... ..,

,
-,.,.--.,,........
~,..
,..._
_,......,...,_,.

....... .._."'··~·
..

Te .........
._
_.,__...,._._..,._,
....

...........,_,._,__.._
-.....-s.rw,_.._._
c.a

·NAVYOfflCER

l ·II00-2A7-007 (MN)

You are Tomorrow.
You are the Navy.

Now Renting for Summer / Fall

Campus

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

'Place
Apts.
81ocatlons

Private Bedrooms
Microwave
Dishwasher
Mini-Blinds
Heat & Water Paid
Air Condttioners
Laundry
Parking

1990 DISTINGUISHED
TEACHER AWARD
The 0iallngu11hed Teacher Award ii a recognllion of
exceptional teach ing al St. Ck>ud State Unlveraity and an
~ value plac»d on such leaching.
This ia not a competit1on to decide Iha bell taachar on
campus. Al !acuity IMft'lberl who a,a nominalld . . f9Cei¥e a
certificate of IIPPfeoellon to lee them know thal eomeone In their

Fall $199. - $219
Summer $125.

253-3688

B

evidonco ol

--ooatHlhoirOXCOjllonaiabiilyend-k>N'/
lhris. ,.,.,, person, ,-ga,dlesa ol !KUiiy ranl<. io elglblo tor

UPIK-KWIK
Next to Halenbeck Hall
1100 4th Avenue South
St. Cloud. MN 56301

The convenience store with more now
has all of your Easter bunny's needs:

lhtt award. All nomlnat10n form, received wiU be lrealed WI
mnficMnce and thoM 6nd1Yldua61 nominabng a facuty membet'
will retl\U"I anonymous
nominatw;,n to,m m• be ,.,....,_,
by Facutfy·Sludent Relations no lat•r lhan ~5 p.m. Friday, April
27, 1990 Nonuna1ions can be dropped oN al the Stearns 'lal
front desk or malted lo !he tddrn1 bebw.

n.,

1990 NOMINATION FORM

Nominee _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __

Rank-nia,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

College _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __

Departmenl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Pank:ular Class Nominated For _ _ __ _ __

Nornolallon Stbmilted by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Faa,ly-staff_ ,Studenl _ _A~nni1_
0Cher_

e Bunny Bait to lure your favorite bunny.
• Bunny accessories to add the finishing
touctle$ to your bunny's wardrobe.
• Bunny dyes and eggs to facilitate your
working bunny's job.
• A variety of motions to complete your
bunny's surprises
• Bunny baskets and grass to hold
your bunny.'s treasures.

:r:i i~=• ·

3

coupon and receive
an addilillo&l 5' discount!

• Bugs - America's best loved bunny
(and all your cartoon favorites
to top off your Easter gifts).
•

,,

r,
:

,

•

•

P l!\

,
'

I

,

Spon-eclby:
Faa,ty-SluderC Relations

SCS Houeing, Stearns Hal, N> Apl.
SI.Cloud, Minn 563C)1
(112) 256-2411

MEN'S WEDDING BANDS

• Film and film processing to record
your bunny's visit.

l

Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

►,\'.tt,,

nr.,t ill o-a.11

~ ClvottleM/TUNd,ay

14

Aon! 10 199(1

==ClassifiedS============================
Housing
HOUSES

°"" .Uf'l'lfflef

Ju•t • 111w MIKt
to,
•nd 1•111
Prelerred Pro perty

_

s.r..::.. Inc

2S40l3

...f: ==anap~,::::'.;;:
.......,
lAIIGE

AYAJA..
Juno..-.g
1, E -...
...._
1250_
clNn,
.....
...- ,

..
.,------.-.... ...

and dryet In •pt. , priv•i. parking

---

-25S-1~.
- - . ... -

~ -...

C.,ONn

NEWEii,

localion, IUfflffllrralet NC , catllit,
laundry, mk:ronVN. ~
. doubte
baths 253-1320 250-1123 25S3320

GREAT
kk:etion . b. .U'lltul 4 bedroom One
blodl from SCSU, FNCIOWII.,., ciahwHher, AJC , ga1age1 Ava1lat»M
•umm•r and ta ll 251 -1005, 2534042.

-=
.
__

Cla111e on 12th · • •111 )'OU
apa,tment• ac,o1,1 lrom
~ .,... Cal IOde)' 11:w sum~
mer •nd fall Praf•rred Pr.-perty

GorgM>U1

..,,.._, .

___... _,,__ -_____
SUMMER
,_...., ~ SI 00 per mon Model
Collega ol Hair Oe1'9n Ith •nd
DMllonKln,:zsM227

......._

AIR

.

......,.

THE
Cude on 5th untiq,A apts, ,...,...
your• now to, 1umme r and fall
Preferred Property ~Ice• . Inc

---1150tM1mrMr240lall up'lt
SEPT 11T
,.,.... , _ downtown and

IINGU
rooMt lof,,..., $136 • 11'5 monltl
411 - 5Aw So 2U-2107

FEMALES:
IIUtl'WMf'~ 2bloc:N ltotncd..... $71.4100 Cal___,. noon
anct,oo -..oa1•11:w11ryon.

1123

SUIIIIEA
and lal ho.IN ona bbi. ltotn canpu1 summer 190 per Hulon tall
$116 per monltl utiiliN indudld cal

:is»m.

AffOAOAaUe

01.NET
efficlenc, apar1man11 , cloH I
one bedroom •pt1 . lor • lntlH or Tanning room, doubfe beth, di1h~ summer ,..., .
wHher, check us ou ll Campu•
CloM IO CM'tpUI and Cobornf ~
~251-1114
1320 :zM..3320 250-1 1"

cou,-,.,

WE HAYE

I UIMlllffll
1,2,or3 bedroom apll 7th Ave
mo ._. ,.._, 253-5340.

...,.,_,L

3

FURNSHfO
Prwalif hotM .,_. wifl

)'OU . .

-

. o-..y..01

bdrm. -

·

....... fflCrOlllfaive., NC , ,-tune.
253-.t042. 251-4006

...... ..,__.

111· 7TM
AvaSo•tJClitnUrenuil • roorn••.,..._
et»M lor ltle 1umm.r and laff HI·
• lon1 1umm•r ••111on one-half
pnoa Cal 253-1100

4040

ona IIOp shop" 11:w el yout" hou"'9
, . . . Now renting 11:w IUffll'Mf'lfal.

Preten ed Property S.rvtCH. Inc

.... EOIATE
S17'1--s115t , _ . la,ge MC.~
bedroom• mk:ro d w aif 525 5th
AveS , Con.-lible~251 ·

..,._,,,.

UNIVERSITY
Aparlmenll

looking kw, dNn cpel

AIYER
Ridge now renling tor IUfflffl« 599
Cal P ~ Property

per monti

~IHIIOIOur

Call today ! Preferred Property
Senion, Inc 2:S4013.

·""""-·- -·-·
-·...._
- ---·
what

mcrow•""·

bedroom

,

"THE

SUIMIIIER
1pedat1 On• •nd IWO bedroom
apt• reduced rat.. A/C u~ltia•
paid 253 -1320, 253-3320, 250·

1284, 251 -9411

FREE
per1ung IOI' summer 4 bdrm apts
wrltl dishwathef,
NC.
also 1lngl• room, tor women in
houM Cal now 253-4CM2 0t 251 ·

.......,ti, nHt I!, c:wnpus Must
. .t Cal Wendy, 255-3335 or Tom •

__

HUGE
apartment• . competllive rent•.

Now renting for

,ne, and ...

•um-

Coftwnienf)' localad
on Ith Ave ac:rou from Cobom,
, . . dowrClwn yet dole to taf'nCMa
Two badroom UNI& kw lour Sunvnef"
,_l&CW'mo WS11Mno F«mor•
dltlak or• tour cal Jalon 25f..0532

GHtl

fOOffll

253-5452

.,. ..........

--plan.- ~
---

tal

Campa..... ,... Ck>M downlown
CM'tpUI, Arwr1lda RNANt.a• . 251

Prel.,red
Pfope,tw, S..W:., Inc 258-0063.

w-=e k1rm Halanbeca, quiet woodl7
localion Aaserv. now before 1r,

APARTMENTS
IUll'M'Mf,

to sh•• 3 or , bedroom Decks
d1•h•Hhe r, ••curny, garage•

NOH-aMOKING
women l• rge doubla • 1 block
Atwood,liluncty, rnec::rowaw115-155

_, .... ....

hJled for 1ummar/lall

~ • 253-4111.,_ • IOOpm

"""'°""""

a......,.

CHEAP!
Oualuy hou11n9, yet affordable
Hurry ! Only two-bedroom apar1•
ment1 left! 1175.00, quadtupte
oc:ncy. Nut t o ~- Cal w.nct,.
256..:l335orTom. ~11NtolDUr

AIYEll •

~

627-&h A.,. So $225 cal 252-9226

THE

--

hou1ln9 113 Ith Av. 2 double•
summer, school year , 1 1ingl•
............. lJlililiN lrN <» •net
parking , w/d S 70 tummer 1 170
IKNld ,..- 2ff.7947, JanalhJft

8 RIDGUORT
Close IO campus. Single rooms
Cleen, quiet Microwew, launclfy,
hNt peid. Also ranting b' aummer
and fall
, RHult1 P;operly

--··
OLYIIPIC I

-~-•o.

ar,

,,.,,..

1100

S~ E l l

.......,,..._, Onlr ...... -

Priwa

8-AYERAGE
gels )'OU a good •t.tdent dillcounl In
a neat ape (O'l'IJllea 253-2111 253-

bedlll, cllhwNhbuic cab6e, hNt paid. Pning,

avtliWJle apnng, IUfflfflef,
o, lal. Cal ApanMnt Ffldtrl, 250-

IIETllOYIEW
Apll - 1/2n bedroom 0.ck•
di1hwHher 1ecuri1y, garagH
Oaluae batvoom ,___ On . .
Mgmt. Jul1 blocka ltotn downU#n,
~
. Fwera.da~•-. 251 8214 , 251 -9411
UNIVERSITY
Ncwtl Apes 3 I 4 bao-oom Dedu..
dl1hwHher, 1ecurily, garagH
0elwre blft'oom ta:::liliN. On lilt
1'1'19ffll Mt btocM i-om downtown..
campw. ~ , . . . . .; 2505-421, 251-9418

l'OOffll, -

9an~ge1, carport1 -..ilabtll. Also
,.,.,.kw~a,dtlll.ANIAII

HOT
_
, Coal ....... .......
Find you, piece In Iha tun
~ Fftiln, 259-«MO

. ,. ......
--~--_
--·
____ _.. . . . Q,io·---·
--__
... __
-----•Mdho__ _____ _____,.._
--·
- . ------- --- --~
----.NC.

• Hnior qui.t non-smoker Bus
roi..- C t . t o ~ c.iPego,
Sc:oa 253-8573

Ffllff

turNlhed privale room lot _ . ·
l•undry, cable . F•II 1190 • In
e.::ha,glt k w ~ 10:30 p.m..
7 :30
M-F get "paid" to •INp
Chlchn 11
HS-2041.

•.m.

1,.....

hou,ing one block from campus
S150 doublN S tlO ting6N cal t.wtll.
•• 252-6464

l ~Ell

,

houolng . F...ilhod. MO dbl MO

----•·•◄-CloMI Camou• ............. 251 1114.

EIIMNnow l'enq ...,.,_.and WI
Fel rent $208.00 1umm.r S,89 00

HN1••anct~lr'Nc:al..lll
258-a24S Anita 259-7131

a.We

lingte l'Opffll
0451

o, llma6I

FOIALE
2 and 3 bedroom futni-"-d ..,,.

"""""9-. -

GAJI.AOf

253-

· CloM

to 9CSU and dawnlown 253--0451

11:w '91'11 255-0487 5p.m

FAU

HUGE

howe . . . . 154-1517

SOUTIMEW
Aptnnenta on... ltwt bnt -., on
1uminer housing. Two ~room

•-11p1120000 .... MdlelrN211 ·2111

....... ....,,......,

For detalts cal S•ve •t 2&•1245

l'OOIM 1105 aummer 1170 WI UV1
. . . . . . locetlon cable HS-1222 0t

251--1195wo,k~

FOIAU

WOIIENI
This "'mm.r N.,. In • qu.. 1. wel kept. ~ home do&e IO campus
Non-""°"9n and no parlias

Cal

Bob 251-1211 , 253-10a7

PIGU
non-smok ing - 1 bloc k Atwood
Laundry. microwa.,., Pfil'tung avail-

- 253-M52
ONE

beo-oom apt Jor 2 peoPM" • tarting
Juno:!S0-0434

Apt1. 324 7t, Ave. 16.00
211111 25-5536.

...

........

TOWIIHOIIES
U ~ W&aoa TownhomH $208/mo Includes partdng with

175, SH , $100 summer aiftgle1 .

-- ·-. luldry;
·""'-·portdng.
....... -

-""'1-....-.Fow
-»

Looll around befo,11 ,OU ,.._ New

IIOU1'H
SkSe Patk Apt1 15 00 1ummer
20t.00 WI 2 U belhl ga,agN 125

- - 250-0434
ESl'IUT
~ I ranting lo, IUfflfnef and

A00II
kw,.. l'IOftlfflOMIO,....,.doMto
SCSUUMNpaid. 251 -1440

EE

bedroom. Cal llfllr
5 p.ffl. Tom, 25S-11N; PIMA. 252·
711:l

. . 255-0IIO .Jllnele

HNt.••·.,,...,_·
Newb&4 C..,.

,,_ .........

$20IWmo.
NC , l'nic:rolweve

CAMP. .
Place Su1tH Sum,ne, • lefflale
S 155./mOftth Fall • rnate/tefflale

own mk:towave, mri-kge In room.

c.oc...t....-.

CAMP . .
~ ApwlMnb Fal 2 beci'ooml2
bath 4 people heat, walef, di&h-

-,,,........,·NC._,.
......... Ploco-

bldg

CAMPUS

F o 1 2 -.

21!,4paOipllhNt,waW, d.,.,,....,,.,
e,, A/C , microwave. new bu11d1ng

cam•
pus lndudet heel, dishwuher,
, - 0, WC.. laundry GatagN .......
apll dote to

•-a..w .........

INYERSITY
Wast , bedroom .,.,....,..s avtil·
. . . """"""and .... hN,I pd. chh----. ~ NC, ga,agaa,
doM lO SCSU , 251 -8005 Of 253-

----4042

•- E
_,_""""9

EFRCIENCY

Ava.iable tor •ummer o nly

To ordlW you ~ book. aar,d
S1'.N ID "8a•t Yalue" Mulic, Boa

1722, 91.Clol,d, ..... - -

CAIi

CAU.
Nancy ,M 256-Nl7 lat Wo
mar and fal ,.,..._ l..a.st Nftll

dubs,..,.

Oft.....

.-llblll'Mlaand.....

Apll _ _ . . . . , _
t•UBIHCII

to-,11111. Priwllaf'OOM. heCllbll
TV, ........ loca6cw, 9CS. ol

s,_

°'"

lAIIGE
2 bed ap11 near SCS Double
rooms $ul'ftlMf' S751monlh, taN
S14SfmonchdMaits? ~ n
GIRLS

tolhar-.bnlliledapt. CIDNSCSU
downtown 251-"'606

ONE
bd'odm - 1'9nl .ian. at S295 now
S 175 ,A,rle I 250-4060

bookl

catMIIH, 2 tor SI .N I

••oeleftt condition S 1I0.00

252-0>2<1or-

apt

Eumpta

Also s ingle tOOffiS, houHS
Rlftraldll Aealeslale; 251 -1214,
251 .... 11.

LAAGE

*tne:tuded
lot ltwt oldar studanta UlihN
706-ldl Ave So CaH

For Sale

IO $200 Of'I C O . , ~ and . . .,

CM lila mgmt. Juel Mocks t,o11111
downtown . campus. Fk ;~r~kle
, . . . . . _: 251-12M. 2:514411.

... ~ . Oac:M, ~
- Micro••
HCUnty, ga,ag.. 0rMJ location

PIIIYATE

_

Come OM • . , , &hopping wllh US,

g:,• :r.:~;.:.:/ :=: au, -. ,.. IAYEUP
- , . . ooupon

. . . , adtool )"Nr. , • .CIMfto. ....

room. In 4.'bdm

.

................

W• do ~ 11an ,....,. • • we·,.
with 7ou ever, step of the way
Don't be tooled by N other eu,

-™

...... Mng ..

a -EA
and W 1 tom, 2 bdrm, 3 bctffl, 4
berm and eMci9ncy 3 localioN elpricfa Man 253,.1111 o, ~

· 252-2133.

bedrooffl or

otklur,...,..., . . . . . . . . . ap(
1WI and lltl Avia. Soul, 25S,6.3.t0.

-

253-5452

FEIIAUE

HOUIINCI

_,,__~

studeftt hou:~riva1e r00fflt
taqall1-2"MCMO.

IIUfflm.t'

l!FFICIENCY
Apll air condil6oned vtlilie• paid
115 00 M.lfl"ll'MI' 235.00 WI 251-6535

-

IIAUE,
Fal pri\lllle room • 5 bWoorn apt.

roome • ~ toe.lion s115 IUffl-mer $110 leN single 253-7222 or
251 ...... bolt'I WOtk numt.n

· ·Nndng
........
Also
for,..,wno,
IUffi.,_- and.feN...

FAU

.,,._. and tal. Femala. CloM.,

IIAUE

One btock from cam put. Sirtgle

COMEIITONE

WlfflMY'loclllona268-6636.

• einglt room• kw mM,Mlililiel Inc
lfflOU trN 1 175.00 $11000 251 211,.....,.,......

bedl'oo,n In ..... bedroo,n 111,0 ..,,,,

ITATf'iilEW

FAU
hous.ing ac. IO c;;am.
... - . .......... """""9251·
4070 .,_ 3:00 p.m
and IUl'M'IW

tllftO wifl a,,nplilar and .,...,.

252·

00U::
EJ1C111ant..,,., aat In

goodoondicw\ 1 100, 166-1011.

Attention

TYPING

.....

RNaona,ble , _

Conlld

TYPING

S1Jpg, papars, ,..,,.,,.._Maanlosh.

c.. c.no,253-0030

GARAGE

tor,_... 256-0417 5 p.m.
HEAlllHG
tor Europe 1h11 aunwner? Jet , _ .
from M1nneapoh1 or Chtcego or
Detroit lor rw, mor• lhan $2211 , OI'
tram lhe EaM C.0.1 tar no mote f\a"I

,----,. ~1u. ,~ ~
$180 will AIRHITCH r (u NpOf'1l9d
in ConsutNr Al,pona, NY 'TimM, &
LtC'• Got) For . .. eel 212 ......
2000 or wrue AIRHITCH , 2790
Broactwa,i, Sle 100M, New York. NY
10025

Tl'PINO

pm , or•wmna.age

ACT ..

STRESS

--Man■gemenl PNf Educelor poa• •
bOnl tor '90 '91 C■fMf a1pen
enca. rec:onunendllt10n11 FIA yNr
pe■rlft~~t,pNk,ng.

tut accurate, 1pell cheek letter
Cal s.,.,, 15'-082•

~

role modahng
Apply Healu,
5eMoN 255-4150

T\'PtNG
LOVE
c:hlben? Become a ~ Nannyt
Your abtltty to nurtura children 11
highly IOughC aher by Bolk>n
tam1he1 One year commI1ment
Mo.I ache Nanny Networil In the
N~Ht One on One Inc • 93
.,._. St., Ando,..., MA 01110 (508)

•N

.,_,.

WIN
a Hawnan vacabOn or btg ICl'een
TV pMIS ,_. up IO 11 .400 In p.111 10
days !
ObIec11ve
lundra11er
Commitment m,n,mal Money
ratH S 1,,00 Coit zero Inve1t•
ment Campus ~z.a110t11 <:aJbl
frata , IOrOnM& cal OCMC 1 (a:>0)
932~28/I (a:>0) 950-M72, HI 10

GOTTWALT
Con1ult1ng re1ume1 cover letten
gr.Wale papet"I engh1h 8 S 259-

....

auemb6en JOb 1eN1Ce II now Mt
tmg up IntarvIew1 tor summer
HHmtM■ r )Obs al WC I FrNtar
Work on auambly hna pumng
together home frNHrll Mull be
a-...lablt any ffih Job& .,. 1u1 Ima
and par H oo $6 25 per hovr
Appk:ant1

iholAd

applr H IIOon H

po11illblaal . . . pbMMOeofMII
3335 W St a.rm., (Milar pniperty
b6dg)or111unoaw, A..,...SE No
~oon1 WII be accepad al She
pion<
IUIIMER

Iob11t

Camp

Birchwood,

•

MIMe&Ota'I wrnme, CM'lp lot .,til,
&tudenta to- WOf1I ..

....... c:o1-oe

,n

counsalou and In11ruclot1
WHtern and Engh11h n d1ng and
aqua~ E~hm..k.w'98
lhru A~•• 13 For an appication
and .,..,..,.. contact Jeff or Sandy

at65'-0965
pe,M>n~lfflepliaaM ■ppylnper

CHAR'S
P'N:IIH~Typ.,,gSeMca~
downloWn office, Apnl 111, bao. IO
1'25 Not1'Nfay Cour1 Addng FAX!
C.n1 drop 11-FAX 11! FAXttiu...--.1
1arMruYlber2S1-27•I

IEST

1on

at Tradehome lh0es Cro&lfo.d&

c.n..

UWN
c■ra c:ompMy

aooap'"IJ

~1

tor 11ala1 personnel S-s axpenance ,aquired e1cellenI aarn,ng
poienla/ cal 252-3910 kw apt

ltyo.b-

leffllty, IOf'Onty, o, OJb 1n..._lllCI 1n
eeming S1,000• lor a ~ on

campu1 marketing pre>;ect? You
mu1t be weU-o,gantzed and hard
working Call Corine or Myra at
(8(X))5922121

care ootr19MY ■ooap1N"IQ ~ I
tor estmaton must ha..,. •

*de

caM 252-3980 b apt
RE-T

A F REE

L0111 Lalo.a L0C¥t
nMdl w•-lw•--111. cooks helper,
ground1 ~p and hou&ak.Npet'&
Smal. mtunata rnon -wtlh uncommonly good working enwonmenI
Room and board ■v•l■t»a
Wnle
, . 15 Loll Lake Rd 8fatnerd Mn
56401 to, appk:aNWI and mcwe ink>

gih jUII tot callng Plus ,_. up 10
SI 700 ,n only 10 day1 Studen1
group1 lfat1 and M>f01'1be1 needed
tor ma,ka11ng pro,-ct on campu1
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